and scanty urine. Next day 96 oz. of slightly opalescent fluid were drawn off. More urine was then passed. On January 5 the boy vomited twice and had passed no urine for twenty-four hours. Next day vomiting was more frequent but there was no headache. Ureemic fits occurred in the afternoon for two minutes. The temperature rose to 102°F. and ranged between 101V6°and 1030 F. for two days, then falling gradually, the attack of fever lasting for five days. On January 7 the boy took with difficulty, was apparently unconscious, passed urine in bed, but had no definite fits. Next day he had two fits and vomited once. At 5 p.m. 50 oz. of ascitic fluid were withdrawn, and a few hours later he was given a vapour bath and pilocarpine L gr. On January 10 he had five fits. On January 11 he was rather better and more conscious. Pilocarpine in doses of i gr. were given every two or three days up to January 26. On January 14 he ceased passing urine in bed. On January 18 the urine amounted to 30 oz., and next day the cedema had entirely disappeared and there was little ascites. From January 23 to 26 the daily excretion of urine averaged 50 oz. During the first week in February the daily excretion averaged 27 oz.; during the second week 21 oz., and the percentage of albumin fell to 0 3, while the boy gained over 2 lb. in weight. He is now taking full diet and still passes about 0 3 per cent. of albumin with some hyaline and granular casts. There are no retinal changes or signs of arterio-sclerosis. The pilocarpine injections were always followed by vomiting.
Congenital Hypertrophic Stenosis of the Pylorus.
By EDMUND CAUTLEY, M.D.
THIs boy, the third in the family, was born on Decemnber 13, 1913, at full time, and was apparently a normal healthy baby. He was breastfed, and during the first ten days of life he regurgitated a little after each feed; then he " vomited everything." At the end of a month he was fed on milk and barley water, but the vomiting was worse; later on whey was tried. While breast-fe'd he would often retain several feeds, and once did not vomit for eleven hours.
On admission to the Belgrave Hospital for Children on February 14, he was obviously very much wasted, though weighing 7 lb. 7 oz. The pylorus was palpable and visible peristalsis was very well marked. The stools were small, brownish, and contained some frecal matter. Mucus and retained food were washed out of the stomach. In spite of careful feeding he has lost ground and the peristalsis has become even more marked. If the stomach is washed out twice a day the vomiting is kept under control, but the wasting is more rapid. If it is omitted he gains weight for a day and then the vomiting increases in frequency and the loss of weight progresses.
The case is a typical one. On account of the hard, palpable pylorus, the increasing peristalsis, the progressive loss of weight, and the fact that there is little food passing through the pylorus, I propose to have the child operated on to-morrow morning. There is not much dilatation of the stomach, a fact favourable to successful post-operative treatment.
[Note.-Pyloroplasty was done next day. Eight hours later the child collapsed as the result of abdominal pain, and, though revived temporarily he died in three hours. The condition of the pylorus was characteristic, and after death no obvious cause could be found for the fatal issue.] Case of So-called Congenital Hypertrophic Stenosis of the Pylorus. By FREDERICK LANGMEAD, M.D. THE girl, now aged 2 years 1 month, began to vomit on the eighth day of life. The ejected food was large in amount, and mixed with much " slime." The vomiting was often projectile in character. Constipation and wasting followed, and when admitted to the ward she weighed 6 lb. 21 oz. at the age of 7 weeks. When 4 weeks old the breast milk had been replaced by a patent food. There was one older healthy child.
When first seen in the out-patient department the characteristic gastric peristalsis was seen, and a pyloric tumour was felt. After admission to the ward well-marked peristalsis was often noted, but the tumour was not again felt. She was ordered 2-oz. feeds of peptonized milk every two hours. For the first week she did not improve, and vomited from one to three times daily. The stomach was then washed out twice daily, a good deal of residue and mucus being removed on each occasion. The vomiting improved from this time onwards, and
